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THE
VOL. 5

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GO RHAM, MAINE, AUGUST

7, 1936

SUMMER

Who Are We?
The Go rham Normal Summ er Session
fo r 1936 has an enrollment of one hundred
and ninety students. In age they r ange from
seventeen year s to six ty year s. The aver age
age is thirty yea r s. The ages are classified
as fo llows: under twenty, f o11 r , t wenty to
twenty-nine inclusive, 011e h1111dred eight,
th irty to th irty-nine inclusive, thi1"ty-fi ve,
for ty to fo rty- nine inclusive, twent31 -seven,
fifty to fifty-nine inclu sive, ten, sixty, 011e.
As would be a nticipated, the teaching experience of so diverse a group oE people
varies considerabl y. It ranges fr om no experi ence at all to thirty-four yea r s. The total
number of year s of teaching experi ence is
one thousand, fiv e hundred fifty-eight year s,
making a n ave rage of 8 1/ 10 years. There
a re teacher s from all types of schoo ls, rural,
primary, intermediate, junior hig h schools
a nd seni or hi gh schools.
In the summer school are student s r ep resenting seven states, Massachu setts, Vermont, New Hamps hire, Ill ino is, M ississippi,
Pennsylvania, as well as all the counti es of
Maine.
The students have attended a g r eat ma ny
educational instituti ons for their professional
training. Gorham Normal leads, of course,
with one hundred fi ve former studen ts, Farmin gton is represented with th irty-eight,
Castin e by six, Mach ias by three, Presque
Isle by two, Univers ity of Maine by four,
Bates by two, other Normal Schools ten,
other Colleges seventeen, an d hi g h schools
three. At this time one hundred sixty have
teaching positions for th e next yea r.
It would seem that most of th e people a t tending school are her e fo r the purpose of
improving their teaching experi ence as th e
Methods Classes have the largest enrollment
of a ny.

Walter Earle Russell. A . B .. D. Ed.
Principal of Gorha,n Norm al School

Faculty Members
SUMMER S E SS ION
Evoluti on of American Educati on
\ ,V alter E. Russell
Chi ld Psychology
Gertrude L. Stone
Educati onal P sychology
Mental Hygiene
Biology
Louis B. \,Voodward
Science S urvey
Eth ics
A lice ";-.if. Mon- ill
E uropean History
Latin-American Hi story
Geographic Background of History
Florence Black
Geography of Nor th A meri ca
Geograp hy of As ia
Charles E. Preble
Maine Hi sto r v
Econom ic Geography
Econom ics
Clifford 0. T . Wieden
Tests and ::vi easures
Sociology
:M usic II and III
::\J iriam E. A ndrews
Survey of E1~gl ish Literatu re
Bess Lewis
Literature of Juni or High School
Trigonometry
Ethelyn Upton
Junior Hi g h School Mathematics
History of i\fathematics
Primary Read in g
Lois E. Pike
Primary A rithmetic
Physical and Health Educat ion
C. Harry Edwards
Advanced Drawing
Juanita :-I. Viet rie
H istory oE A rt

THE SUMMER SESSION OF 1936
Plans for the summe r session bega n to be
made early in the fall of 1935. Groups of
superintendents of schools were cons ulted in
regard to the general program to be offe red,
and superintendents were asked to distribute
question na ires to the prospecti ve summ er
school students in their employ. These questionnaires gave the prospective summer
school students a chance to indicate th e subjects they would li ke to take in the summer
sess ion.
These student s were promi sed that any
sub ject des ired by a rea so nabl e number of
sum mer school students would be offered
provided the questionnaires were retu rn ed
ea rl y in April. That date was fixed in order
to give time to secure a faculty competent to
ha ndle the sub jects desired. About one hunclrecl ,·eports were r eceived before the elate
n1enti oned. On th e basis o[ these r eports th e
summer schedule of subjects offered was
made. The subj ects selected consisted mostly
of courses usuall y offer ed in the third and
the fourth years of work in teache r s' coll eges .

Some courses not offered were call ed for
by a few students-too few to j ustify giv ing
the course. The only subjects given th is
summer usually found in th e fir st two yea rs'
work of a teach er s' coll ege we re Primary
Ari thmeti c, Primary Read ing and Psychology. Many students taking the pr imary work
had had similar courses before. Each course
was offered for thirty fifty-m i_nute pe,·iods,
and its sati sfacto ry completion earned one
a nd one-half or two semeste r hours' credit.
:Most of the summer school students signed
fo r four such courses.
Some of the students atten ding thi s summer session a lready hav e bachelor degrees
from Liberal A rt s Colleges and are here for
co ur ses in Ed11cation to fit them for the
work of teaching.
;,.Iany of the students, not college g raduates, a re ambitious, as soon as possible. to
get Bachelor of Education degrees. They
are using the summer s to further that encl
while they a re carrying their work as teachers durino- th e school yeai-.
·
WALTER

E.

RUSSELL.
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PHYS ICAL AND HEALTH
ED UCATION

THESUMMERORACLEB OARD
Ca rolyn T ollefson .......... ... ........ ........ .. .. Editor
Belle E lli s ... .......... ..... .. ... ... .. .. Ass istant E ditor
lVIadeline \ i\Till iam s ........ ... .. Ass istant E ditor
Ma rth a Schwab ..... .. ... .. ...... .. Assistant Ed itor
D oroth y R eardon ..... ...... ... .. Ass istant E ditor
Thelma J ohn son
..... ... .. ..... Ass istant Editor
..... Ass ista nt Editor
Ge rtrude Hansco m ..
\ i\Talton I-loppe ........... ........ Business M anage r

Sometimes it is well for us to get the
react ion of th e peop le with wh om we work.
T herefor e, when asked to prepa re a n a rticl e
for the ORAC LE, M r. E d wa r ds th oug ht it
mi n-ht be better to digress fr om the usual
fo 1~11. Instead of foi stin g some pedagogic )
fo ibl es upon the reader s, just r ead what
some of your own g roup ha ve to say a bout
Ph vs ical and H ealth Educat ion. T his materia l has been coll ected fr om term pape rs.
W e a re trying to inculcate habits a nd practi ces to the encl that we a re preparin g our
chi ldr en fo r happy, healthful , a nd useful

M iss Bess L ewis and 11r. Cli ffo rd \ i\T ieden,
Faculty .Advi ser s

li ving.

RECREATION
There is an old adage-"All work and
no play makes Jack a dull boy." T eachers
fo r the mo st part have learn ed thi s truth as
fa r as their chil dren are conce rned a nd have
appl ied the theory of r elaxation to th e classroom and to studi es.
The children have rest peri ods between
classes, they ha ve dail y recesses, ther e is
a ct ivity in the lessons and the or ganiza ti on
of clu bs fo r socia l a nd athlet ic purposes.
Now the g reat lesson fo r the a ve rage
t eacher to learn is that th ere is just as much
truth in th is say ing for her as there is for
her pupi ls. How can a teacher eve r expect
t o become a "well-rounded per so nality" if
she neg lects everything except subj ect mat t er she teaches ?
\i\That do we mean by a "well -rounded persona lity" fr om the teacher 's standpoint ? A
teacher mu st know what is go in g on about
her in the world, the subj ects intell igent
people every wher e a re talking about, as well
as p resent-day v iewpoi nts a nd happenings.
S he must ta ke t ime to r ead current magazines, well-written books, both fi cti on and
non-fi cti on, and to form unbiased opini ons
concernin g them. She mu st "get out of her
shell" and j oin in community activiti es ; th er e
is no better way to meet the pa rents of her
pup il s and to get tl1 em inter es ted in her
wo rk.
Ev ery teacher should have a hobby of
some kind-o f cou r se, si nce teachin g is an
indoor occupation it should be some fo r m o f
outdoo r exerci se. The successfu l teacher
must have excellent health. She knows she
cannot be p hysically fit and neglect her body
any more than a chi ld will be strong and
healthy without play. The teacher 's exercise
can take the form of hike s, bird walks, moun ta in climl in g, winter sports, ga rdening, or
ath leti c contests, such as th e Y. \ i\T . C. A.
o ffer s, but she mu st have th e play spirit a nd
devote time to r ecreational a ctiviti es.
Th is year , as in every year , th e summer
session of th e Gorh am N ormal School has
g iven every member of th e student body a
chance to develop the diver se sides of one's
per sonality. Bes ides the regul a r methods
cour ses whi ch g ive the tea cher a cha nce to
learn the chan ging educati onal vi ewpoints,
ther e have been various advanced courses
th a t have had a double purpose, fir st the
chance fo r eve ry t wo -year norma l school
g raduate to get credit fo r a third yea r a nd
second, to ga in a cultural background th roug h
such subj ects as E thi cs, P sychology, Sociology a nd Economi cs.
In most cases th e social and activity p rog ra ms have been interlocki ng. Throug h the
va ri ous contests, picnics, excur sions and en1.ertainments we have not only der ived exer cise a nd a good time but have enl a rged our
circle of acquai nta nces an d fri end s.
Everywhere bere the play spiri t show itself, on th e tenni s court, th e croq uet fi eld,
the of tball field. and at th e social events,
such as a t the "Stun t N igh t ," t he Game
P a rty. a nd the Glee Club entertainment.

To Mrs. A uclway T re worgy, the effi c ient
and fri endl y secreta r y of the school, we owe
a debt of g rat itu de. She is a lways so helpful
and pleasant that she smooths over a ny
obstacl es in our way. \ Ve a ppreciate her help.

SUMMER SCHOOL CONCERT
Under the capable di rection of M iss "Miri am
A ndrew s, th e su mmer school Gl ee Club and
O r chestra gave a conce rt in R ussell Hall on
the eveni ng of Tues day, A ugu st 4. The program fo llo ws :
I. a. vVho I s Sy lvia ..... ... ... ..... Sc Jmbert
b. Country Gardens
Gra inger
Orchestr a
II. Voca l Solo
The Glow 'vV orm .... ........... ... L-i11 clw
V irg ini a Brown
III. Instrumental Ensemble
a . Ca ntilen a A moro sa ....... . L e111 011 /
b. La Zingan a ...... ... .. ..... .. ..... .. Bo hn
V iolins : V irg ini a P ennell,
Virg inia Vlolcott
Ce ll o: Beatr ice P ennell
Piano : Ma rita Pa ul
I V . V ocal Selecti ons
a. D ear Land of H ome .... S ibel-ins
b. Still as th e N ig ht ........... ... Bo hn
c. Jun e Rha psody ... .... ...... ... Daniels
V. Ban jo Selecti on
Donald N ichols
H ilborn R owe
VI. Voca l Solo
A H ea rt That's F ree .... ..... R obyn
"Vi rg in ia Brown
V II. Dan ube ·waves ............... ..... l ,m11or-iC'i
Orchestra
VI II . State o[ Ma ine Song ... .. ... .... .... Snow
O rchestra a nd Cho rus

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
"H ere comes the candy boy now!" shouted
Dame Pittock. and a g r oup of G. N . S. student s began to Chase th eir N ichols, awaiting the candy boy's app roach. Imagine their
surpri se to fi nd Mr. 'vV ieclen in th e role of
K in g of the Ca ndy Basket! " H oppe ri ght
up, fo lks, don't be bas hful. Hansom candy
bars and J ell y Bean s, by Case(y) or by
Gross. F ive? T hafll be Tibbetts, and her e
is your chan ge. Now, Mr. Littlefield, our
\ i\T intermints are Small. but Yo unger. I' ll
take th e T owle fo r all Bill s. Gallup ri g ht
up , L a dd s, pa wn your l nge r soll s, and buy
your Marguerites.
'" F r ench Fi sh ? Sha w ! Someone's left
the L iclback, and they' re a ll gone. I'll have
some next \i\Teek, though. Chewing g um ?
A ll flav or s for th e Sages. Pierce throug h
th e Hurd, Betty, and Fi le your orde r.
" So rry, fo lks, Candy's a ll gone, so we'r e
going to have a Small D erby to ( K ) ni ght
in th e Ga r den below, befo re finding our
Sleeper s.
" ] ust descend the Hill of steps, get your
Dil l pickle, Libby peaches, Sanborn's Coffey,
or \ Velch 's Gra pejuice ( D on' t Spiller
vou'll have to Schwab the deck ) . then return to Lowd t he p ra ises of G. N . S."
And so end s our Storey.

'· P hys ical education teaches qui ck think ino- coo rdinaticm of mind a nd mu scle, coop~'ration with school and team-mates, skill
trainino- a nd a sense of fa ir play. A ll these
fa ctors"' contribute toward cr eatin g upri g ht,
strai g htfo rward and r esourceft1 l acti ons in
our young people. T he U111ted States has
need fo r citizens t rained in th e use a nd
development of these character isti cs.
Good posture ind icates that we are us ing
the human body to the best poss ible mechani cal advantage. Inco rrect postur e places th e
oro-ans of our body at a g r ea t mechani ca l
di ; atlvantage wh ich has an ill eff ect on the
entire human machine and cau ses undue and
excess ive stra in.
T o produce a nd protect phys ica l hea lth it
is impe rative that exercise be employed in a
balanced and intelli gent man ne r. Undue
fati g ue, especially in grow in g childr en, should
be carefu ll y avoided.' '
C o u s TA M ORGAN.

"Physica l education is not a subj ect but a
method which is a proper and essential tool
of every teache r. \ Ve need chil d-centered
schools. Therefo r e, why not give every child
the best poss ible opportunity fo r norm a l
g rowth a nd development in body, mind and
per sonality.
Our vi ewpoin t towa r d phys ica l educati on
has changed g reatly during the last few
year s. W e are beg innin g to rea li ze that th e
child lea rn s mor e eas il y th roug h doing so met hin o· whi ch to him is pl easant a nd j oyful.
\1Vh; le-heartecl, joyous part icipati on in acti v iti es whi ch are suited to hi s abil ity, development and interest, contr ibute to hea lth , social
effi ciency and cultur e."

E vA LADD.
"Fr om the point of view of those wh o see
in phys ica l educati on only a development of
the body to a g reater mechani cal effi ciency,
we can see the steadily growin g need fo r
mor e educati on a lon g th at li ne. This point
of vi ew, of co urse, is very narrow a nd is,
·we hope, losing ground.
'Th e more a person know s about himself,
the more interes ted he is in maintaining a
well-ordered plan of living.'
Too much emphas is has been placed upon
competitive g ames as phys ical edu cation. 'vVe
should not advi se comp etiti ve games involving hi gh development of skill , se vere muscula r st rain and g reat expenditur e of emoti onal
energy fo r children."
ALICE BRADFORD.

RELATIVE RANKING
vVhat ! not one A on my rank sheet,
A f ter my strugg le n ight and cl ay?
Do I see all C's and D 's
A nd not one sing le A?
I s th e ra nk sheet all my cr ed its O
My face li ght s up with a smil e,
I kn ow I'll get A in fri end ships
T hat have made the summ er wo rthwh ile.
M RS . Eornr CHASE.
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THE ORACLE
I
THE SOC1AL WHIRL

Th ro ugh th e eff orts of our untiring and
re so urce fu l Di ve r sions Committee the students ha ve fo und summer school thi s year
extremely enj oyable. M r. Clifford vVi eden
has acted as chairman of the committee, as sisted by Misses Fl orence Black, M iri a m
A ndr ews, Lona P r ide, and M r. L oui s W ooclwa rcl. These co mmittee chairmen have ap pointed student commi ttees to wo rk w ith
them in planning out a course of social
events that have made our stay on No rmal
H ill very happy and to thi s committee we
owe the memori es of a ve ry happ y summer.

Te11 11 is Cou rts

RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES
Th e student s of th e Gorham N ormal
Summer Session have participated in several
r ecreational activiti es, including croquet,
a rchery, softball, tenni s, ''barnyard golf, "
deck tenni s, a nd badminton , under th e supervi sion of M r. Clifford 0. T. Wi eden.
Croquet
The most popular activity through the
summer session has been croquet. T wo ladder tournam ents ha ve been in play. As the
ORACLE goes to press, M iss Gwendol en
El well leads ladder one, and M iss M iri a m
Andre ws, ladder t wo.
Archery
Bet ween fi fteen and t wenty students have
gone out fo r thi s sport, under the dir ection
of M iss Gwendolen E lwell. The target ha s
been set up on the vVomen's A thleti c Field,
a nd many "bull's-eyes" have been scored.
(Sh ! Sh! for some it ha s been necessar y
to shorten th e di stance consider ably.)
Tennis
In th e tenni s tourn ament two ladde rs we1·e
fo rm ed. T en competed in the women's
t ourna ment and six in the men's. M iss \ Vinifr ed Cobb leads the women with ·Mi ss
Gwendolen E lwell as the runner-up. Mr.
Wa lton Hoppe leads men with M r. Fred
L ittlefi eld runner-up .
Horseshoe
Of the "barnyard golf" enthu siasts ? ? ? ? ? ?
M iss Gwendolen El we ll is champ with M iss
Cla ra Go nion runner-up.
·
Softball Series
T he school boasted fo ur softball teams thi s
summer , r epresentin g East Hall R obie Hall
the Commuter s an d D oc E dwa rds' Slugger s'.
Men playing on these team s were handicapped by havi ng t o throw and bat lefthanded.
EAST vs. R OBIE
T he best out of th ree games it was decided, would determine the int~ r-dormitor y
w1tmer. East, captai ned by M iss Thelma
J ohnson, won by a wide ma r gin in each of
t hese gam~s by rollin g up t he fo ll ow ing
scor es : F u-st ga me, 13-6; second, 15- 8;
third, 26-4.
A fter failin g t wice, Robie iss ued a flowery challenge to a thi r d contest whi ch they
fa il ed to fu lfi ll.
The hi ghli g hts of this battle were Foste r's

three-base blow and the triple play from
Bowi e to John son. Bowie caug ht a hard-hit
line drive and thr ew to John son at third,
who forced out the runner starting for home
and tagged out runner coming fr om second.
COMMUTERS vs. A r.L STARS
The Commuter s' softball team, captained
by Fred L ittlefi eld, defeated the A ll Stars,
compri sed of outstanding player s fr om both
East and R obie, in a close, ex citing gam e,
10-9. The features of thi s game were a circuit blo w made by H oppe and triple play
when Clough hit to H opp e, who threw to
vVilliams, makin g a doubl e play unass isted.
D oc E dwards umpired.
SLUGGERS vs . COMMUTERS
The foll owin g challenge was delive red in
chap el by M r. \ Vieden, speaking fo r the
Commuter s :
Vv e, a team of Commuter s,
Now challenge one and all ;
You may choose your team fro m rooters,
Or an y who play ball.
·
Doc E dwards must be cap tain;
The hockey field the place ,
Next vVednesday a t six -thirty
\ i\i ill g ive you a mple space.
Pack up your rubber ankles,
Get r eady, to a man ;
Come out and meet us vVe dnesday,
A nd beat us if you can !
Doc E DWARDS' ACCEPTANCE :
vVe 're not much at wr iting poetry,
We can hardly ma ke a r hyme,
But we'll g ladly beat the Commuter s
A t half-past six day li ght saving time.
T he Commuter s put up a g r eat fight , but
were defeated, 6-5.
The Slugger s sco red in third and fifth innings, wh il e th e Commuter s tallied their five
ma rker s in th e fir st and fi fth innin gs.
Deck Tennis
A net has been strung up bet ween two
trees near the croquet g rounds, west of
Corthell H all. Thi s is t he ga me that Bradfo rd plays almost as well as other people do.
Badminton
In spi te of t he fact t hat no tourna ment
was sponsored in bad minton, th e co ur t was
in constant use dail y. M iss Ma r ie T hompson was probabl y chi ef enthusiast.

June 29
Get Acquainted Party
:Miss A li ce Mo rrill , Dean of v\T omen at
th e summer session , acted as chairman in
pla nnin g a mos t successfu l get acquainted
party the fir st evening her e. She was assisted by the M isses Florence Black, Juanita
V ietri e, Mary Schurman, A nna D erby,
A nn ette L evine, and Mrs. Belle D. E llis.
They certainly mixe d us up and when the
pa rty fini shed I ' m sure none of us shoul d
lt ave bee n strange rs.
July 8
Picnic at Martha Robie Memorial Park
Under the leader ship of Mr. Loui s B.
\ i\1 oodwarcl a grand picnic was enj oyed at
Gorham' s new r ecreation ground. Here
many games and contes ts were part of the
prog ram , chi ef of whi ch was the softball
game won by the men, wher e Dr. Ru ssell
proved hi s skill on the diamond. Ass isting
M r. v\Toodwa rcl we re the following committee member s : M r s. Celia Gross, M r s. E dith
Chase, Mrs. Belle D. E llis, the M isses L ois
A dam s, A rdell Elwell, Betty Sanborn , and
Mess r s. H arry D orr and Charles Towle.
M iss Ina vVoo dward and her staff at the
dormitory playe d a prominent role- that of
providing a generous lunch.
July 10
Faculty Members Entertained at Robie
Hall
The M isses Juanita Vietrie, F lorence
Black, L ona Pride, E mma Harris, A lice
Morrill, Ina \111 oodward, and M r s. Celi a
Gross entertain ed the member s of the facult y
at a very enjoyabl e party in the librar y at
Robi e Hall. Court Bridge was played an d
delicious r efr eshments we re served.
July 15
Stunt Party
P robabl y nothing created more laughs at
one time during the session than the stun t
party held in Center , under the direction
of M iss F lorence Black. It was heralded as
the best stunt night ever attendee\.
T he stunts we re vari ed and new. Mr.
Robert Butler' s g roup won the pri ze with
their mock circus, where \ Valton Hoppe as
T ony and M r. Cha rles T owle as the monkey
created g reat hilarity.
July 16
Mrs. Jacobs Guest of Summer School
M r s. :Ma rgar et Flint Ja cobs gave an interesting talk on her own car eer as a writer
to a large g roup in Center on the afternoon
of July 16.
A ft er the address the guest s had an opportunity to meet M r s. Jacobs at a tea where
the M isses F lor ence Black , A lice Mo rr ill,
and Bess L ewis we r e hostesses. M r s. W alter
R usse ll and M iss Gertrude Stone poured.
July 22
Picnic at Pine Point
Mr. L oui s v\Tooclward and his fi ne picnic
committee pro vided a second g rand outing
fo r us at P ine P oint. Abo ut a hundred student s a nd fac ul ty ar ri ved at the beach abo ut
( Co nti n ued o n Pa g e 4 )
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CALENDAR
June 29- Registration in old gym at 10.30
and G. l . S . Summer Session unde r way.
A Get -together in Center in th e evenin g.
Didn't you fee l better acquainted at
once?
June 30- Ho-hum ! W e have had to get up
ea rl y. Chapel in R ussell Hall at 7.50.
M iss Mo rrill call ed meeting of all students in the dormitori es at Center. F ew
instructi ons g iven. No H ouse Committee. N o l{ules.
J ul y 1-Mr. Wi eden a nnounced L adder
T ourn ament in Croqu et.
T he orch es tra organ ized.
July 2- E veryone fi xed up pretty. School pict ure thi s noon.
The Glee Llub bega n rehearsals.
Jul y 3- N oti ce : E arly arri va ls at Chapel
please take center seat s.
Jul y 4- A n hi storical walk about Gorha m
conduct ed by M iss Stone.
F irewor ks ! Gorha m Fair Grounds.
Jul y 6- Seve ral publi sh in g companies' exhibits a rrived.
A demonstrati on of fin ger pa inting giv en by Mr. H opper of New York tor the
A rt Classes.
Mr. A nder son entertained w ith hi s illustr ated lecture on th e Ox fo rd Cumbe rland Ca nal.
J ul y 7-Come on, you Ma ine History Map
Ma kers ! M r. Preble's tracing table in
wo rki ng order.
Jul y 8- M iss Ph yllis Lord left the office today as M r s. A udway T r ewor gy too k
her place.
S ummer School P icni c. East H all
trimm ed R obie at a ga me of softball.
Other sports fo llowed by a hot dog
roast. vVho got all th e co ff ee and lemonade ?
M iss B radfo rd sta rted a zoo . H orace
a r rived.
J uly 9-P upil s fro m Gr ade II of the T r aining S chool parti cipa ted in a demonstrat ion lesson fo r th e M usic III methods
class and visito r s.
July 10- The Faculty held a Court B ri dge
at Rob ie Ha ll P arl ors.
J uly J2- M r s. Gross sta r ted fo r church w ithout her gloves.
J uly 13-K nees, ar ms, ha nds a nd batons
quive red as members of the music meth ods classes got thei r fi r st ex per ience i11
cond ucting.
July 1-l- T he E th ical qu es tion wa s "A re
you immora l if you hitch-hike?" D eba ted by M r . vVeymouth a nd 1/fr.
Butl er.
J ul y 15-M iss Black condu cted a course in
" Phu nology" in the Center. Y es, Stunt
N ig ht. F ir st pri ze mi ght ha ve gone to
t he fa cul ty fo r t heir exce ll ent " Shadowg raph s" had they not been g uilty of
t rying to br ibe the judges . T he prize
we nt to the " Circu s." H onorable menti on was given th e g roup that gave
''Sw inging."

J uly 16-M rs. 1Ia rga ret F li nt Jacobs. th e
a uth or. gave a ta lk on her li -fe and
wo rk. A tea fo llowed.
East H a ll again defea ted R obie at softball.

July 17- T he M ental H ygiene class g iven
a n emotiona l maturity test. \11/ e were
sli pping toward imbec ility.
S umm er School onl y half over. O h,
M iss Pi ke, why did you beg in to talk
about fin al examinati ons so ea rl y?
July 20- M iss Schroeder had a terribly co ld
day w ith the th erm ometer registerin g
nea r 90 degrees. H eard a " cold" story
in liter ature. R ehea rsed fo r '' S nowbound." Had her fi r st dip in th e ocean.
Br-r-r-r !
Vlh y all th e hu sh in the dining hall ?
D oc E d ward s, th e State F hy sical D ir ector, a rrived.
\,Vhat's this we hea r about M iss B radfo rd getting sna kes through the mail ?
Jul y 21- M iss A bb ie Buck, Director of the
School Hea lth D epa rtm ent, visited us.
Incidenta ll y, she got Jocked out of th e
dorm itory th e fir st ni ght.
The A rt Clas ses went to P rout's N eck
to see th e W ins low H omer exhibit.
M iss Lewi s refer eed d ispute between
Ha rry D orr a nd Mad eline vVill ia ms and
gave sound adv ice to th e latter a s to
getting her own way.
Jul y 22- A string qu a rtet, Virg inia P enne ll
and V irg ini a W olcott, v io lins, B eatri ce
P ennell_, cell o, and Ma rita P aul , pia no,
enterta 111ed a t Chapel.
Dramati za ti on of "Snowboun d" by L iterature class. Un dreamed-of tal ent
shown.
D ot R ea rd on got her ex tra sleep 111
clas ses.
Summer School H ighli ght- Picnic a t
Pine Point.
W e W onder:
If Lillia n H amblen likes cla ms?
If A rdell E lwell thought D oc Edwards
was digg ing a g rave fo r her ?
If mor e elabora te "last rites" fo r th e
lowl y clam-shell we re ever per fo rm ed ?
July 23- H ow long have M r s. Gross a nd
M r. V/ ey mouth been on th e r ese r ve
shelf ?
M r s. E ll is vo ices Student Body' s thanks
fo r picni c.
J ul y 24- T he "cream" of th e summer school
attends Chapel.
Faculty shore dinne r a t A ngellm ere.
One o f our popula r bl onde s went to
Y a rk Coun ty fo r th e week-end.
J uly 27- H ea rcl in the Libra1·y at th e rese rve window : St udent- "Miss P r ide,
have yo u a Nor ma l M ind? "
Jul y 28-Co ntract, B ri dge, \ ,V hi st, Hea rt s,
A nag ra ms, Monopoly wer e played a t a
deli ghtfu l Game Pa rty held on the
Ca mpu s.
Betty Chase began steppin g out nights,
try111g to keep up w ith M r s. Gross.
The g irls on second and th ird fl oo r s of
R obie seemed to have ba ts in th eir
belfr y.
J uly 29- M r. R oderi ck, D eputy Commi ssioner. visited schoo l.
Vl hy was D oc E dwa rd s looking so disco nsola te in class? O h, ). [r s. E ll is \\·as
a bse nt.
\ ~Tc wo nd er if th e "S lu ggard s" would
have wo n if M iss Blac k hadn 't been the
umpire.

Jul y 30- S un set Sail down Casco Bay. P icni c lunch se r ved on boa rd . M usic provided by th e " Ba nj oleer s," M r. N ichols
a nd M r. R owe. "'P opcorn, candy a nd
chew ing g um !" M r. Wi eden made a
fin e sa les boy.
Jul y 31- Nii ss L ewis a nd Doc E dwards p;·ese nt ,es th eti c dan cing demonstrati on to
OR.~ CLE Board.
)
August 3-~Ir. vVoodwa rd in E thics : As
you ta ke these questi ons f rom the desk,
pl ease pa ss out.
A ug ust 4- Glee Club and O r chestra concert.
A ug ust 5-Examinat ions !
A ug ust 6- J'vfore examin a ti ons !
Au g ust 7- School closed today. Voted un animously tha t the 1936 S ummer School
is the best yet.
(Continued from Pa ge 3)

five o'clock, where a dip in the ocean preceded a most abundant feed of steamed cla ms.
The cla m eating contest was won by M 1·.
\ ,Vieden- though he didn't reali ze a ny contest was in process. M r. H arry E dwa rd s,
State Phys ical Edu ca ti on Director , had
charge of games. Thi s was voted one of
th e most enj oyabl e pi cni cs eve r held by th e
summ er school.
July 24
Faculty Outing
On July 2-.l th e teacher s of Go rham Normal Summer School, with fr iends, moto red
to A ngellme re, where a shore dinner was
enjoyed. T he evenin g was spent in play ing
card s a nd monopoly. Nfr. vVieclen was chair man and had cha rge of the a rrangements
for th e pa rty .
July 28
Game Tournament
On th e aftern oon of Jul y 28 a gam e tournament a rra nged by M iss M iriam A ndre ws
and M iss F lorence Blac k brought about
ninety st uden ts fl ockin g to th e campus lawns
whe1·e, at tables placed unde1· "the murmuring pines a nd hemlocks," contr act bridge,
monopoly, anagrams and rummy wer e played.
R efr eshm ents were se rved by the M isses
Imogene Casey, L ena F il es, Dorothy R ea r don, Vi rg ini a W olcott, Gwendolen E lwell ,
and M rs. Violet Smith. T hi s p roved to be
one of the most enterta inin g events of t he
season.
July 30
Sunset S ail
N ea rly one hundred member s of the sum mer school emb race d the oppo rtunity of havin g one of th e fi ne Casco Bay tri ps made
possibl e throug h the eff orts o f M r. Cliffo1·cl
\ ,Vieden. our D iver sions Chairma n. T he
par ty left No rmal H ill by bus, a rri vin o- at
the wha rf in Po rtland to leave on the "sail
at fi ve -t wenty. Perfect weather, a fin e boat
a _congeni al captain , a nd again a lunch pr o~
v1cled by th e donrntory, all combined to ma ke
the sail one tha t wi ll not soon be for gotten.
July 31
Faculty Party
D r. and M r s. \,Valter E. Ru ssell a nd Mi ss
Gertrude Stone ente rtai ned at their home on
F ri day evening, J ul y 3 1. T he guest s were
member s of the facu lty a nd their fr iends.
A u gust 6
Art E x hibit
T he advan ced drawin g class, under the
directi on of M iss J uan ita M. V ietri e, gave
a tea w here the guests had a n opportunity
to see some of the \\·ark clone by the class
dur ing t hese six \\"eeks. Many pleasing exa mpl es of st ill life , fi g ure dra wing, and design in water color , cha rcoal an d ink were
displayed. :Miss Gwendo len E lwe ll was general chair ma n.
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